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EFFICIENT MARKETING BETTER FARMING 1

i

of the Matamoros district of Mexico
SOME WINNERS AT SOUHWEST WASHINGTON FAIR WOWS WHEATLIVE SPIRIT OF

COMMUNITY HELPS

RURAL POPULATION

1!

work, cookery. Lid astrial exhibits, club
work, poultry -- and rabbits. '

Prizes for the winners in the various
divisions are being solicited from Ti-ga- rd

and Portland business men. An
attempt is also being made to secure
part of the county rpproprlatlon which
goes to community fairs. The Heard
fair last year was a success "from
every standpoint. Other fairs5 In Wash- -

.

ington county are : Banks Hojr and
Dairy, show, September 20, SI and 22.
and, the Scholls fair October 1J and 14.

- - - i... X
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CROP IS LARGE

Aggregate production of around
1,59,000.000 bushels 8f wheat this year
for the United States. Canada. India,
Algeria. Tunis, Morocco and Japan is
indicated' in latest estimates summar-
ized by the United States department
of agriculture. Wheat production in
tnese countries in 1921 totaled 1,440,-000.0- 00

bushels. Production this year
in 14 countries of Europe is estimated
at 832,000.000 bushels compared with
1,006.000,000 bushels last year. Russia.
Germany, Austria, Jugoslavia, Czecho
slavakia, Portugal, Denmark and Hol-
land are not included in the summary.
In Manchuria wheat and rice are be-
low average in condition, and ' In
Chosen wheat and rye are poorer than
last year. Reports on seeding in Argen-
tina indicate increased acreage of all
small grains.

The corn crops of Hungary. Jugo-
slavia and Italy need rain. In Rumania
the, harmful drouth has been broken
and in Bulgaria com prospects are
good. In the Matamoros district of
Mexico floods have damaged the crop.
The corn yield of South Africa is ex
pected to be smaller than that of last
year.

Favorable conditions for root crops
are reported In Kngland. FraYice, Ger
many and Norway. In Hungary condi
tions are not so good. In Canada the
prospect is for a slightly smaller yield
of potatoes than last year. Forecasts
of the hay crop in France, Germany
and Rumania are favorable. Canada
reports a probable increase in the yield
of hay and clover over that of last
year.

Cotton prospects in Egypt and India
are reported as good. The cotton crop
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was hurt by floods, decreased area
of dote is reported in India and de
creased yield Of hemp is expected in
Italy.

Aberdeen Angus
Breeders First

With Show Entry
Congdon St Battles of . Yakima, Wash-

ington, well known Aberdeen' Angus
breeders, are credited with having
made tho first entry for the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition this
year. A large herd Is being fitted for
the show circuit by these veteran
breeders who have won heavily in past
seasons.

Many compliments have been re-
ceived by the show : management upon
the well gotten up 4rise list. Both the
Holstein. Fresian 'World and the Here-
ford Journal have written to O. M.
Plummer, secretary and general man-
ager, commending him for the award
book put Qut each year the latter part
of the exposition week. It is said that
no other fair or exposition has ever
put out a complete list of the win-
nings in such a handyform, or In such
a short space of time. -

Tigard to Hold
Its Community

Fair October 21
A community fair wm be held at

Tigard. in the new school house now
being completed, on October 21. Ex-
hibits will include all kinds of live-
stock, farm and garden produce, fancy

To Montgomery Ward ft Co.
Let J .

Uucafo. mont saint rasu.
Fort Worth. Portland. Ore.

(Jfati tkiMotmpm tt homt nmamt yon.)
PlctK mail me my free copy of

Montgomery Ward's Golden Jubilee
Catalogue.
Name

Don't You Miss
Money Saving

Opportunity
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is Yours FREE
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BREEDERS TO MEET

AT THE STATE FAIR

President I. E. Staples and Secretary
R. A. Ward of the Oregon Pure Bred
Live Stock association have completed
plans for the annual meeting of the
association Which will be held in the
auditorium at the State fair grounds
during the State fair, on the evening
of Wednesday, September 27. An .In-

teresting profrram i as been arranged,
and it is hoped that all those Interested
in the development of the pure bred live
stock industry in the Northwest wiy
make every effort to be in attendance!.

The following evening the -- annual
banquet of the association will be held
and a number of excellent speakers
have been secured for this occasion,
as well as an excellent musical pro'r
gram. :

The visiting livestock judges at the
State fair will speak to the members

i at that time. Among those who wiy
speak are Professor Haecker. Mr. Ful-- ;
ler of Wisconsin and Robert Miller of
California. O. M. Plummer, th dea$
of livestock banquet toastmasters. wHS
preside at the banquet. "It is atso exj-pecte-

that Governor Olcott and Coni-grcssma- n

McArthur will be present. ;

Grays Harbor Fair I

Attendance Is Best'
Reported in Years

Montesano, Wash.. Sept. 9. C. VL

Palmer, secretary of the twelfth an-
nual Grays Harbor country fair, rer
ported that the meeting' was a great'
Buccess. The attendance was he besi
in years. The feature of the; closini
day was the awarding of the Aberdeen
Chamber of Commerce prizes for grand
champion dairy cows. In the Holsteiif
class A. A. Seifert of Fords Prairie
won. J. H. Taylor & Son of Wynoof
chii Valley won first and second and
J. R. Martin third in the Jersey olassi
The awards were made on the basis
of production and tvpe. Taylor & Son's

Jersey heifer, with & record
of 600 pounds of butter fat, was adi
judged grand champion dairy cow ot
the fair. !

AGRICrLTUBAL COCESE
Medford. Sept. 9. Medford high

school is the largest 6chool of the state
to maintain a course under provision
of the Smith-Hugh- es act, a three-ye- af

course in agriculture. C. D.1 Thompson
is instructor. Thompson was formerly
with the county agent's office of Jo-
sephine county and county agent of
Hood River county.

8. O. RICE SAMED JCDGE
Astoria, Sept. 9. S." O. Rice of thf

Lower Columbia dairy of Astoria. h4
received notification of his selection
as one of the judges of dairy products
at the forthcoming state fair at Salem.

CELERY INDUSTRY

DEVELOPS FAST

From a crop that was a novelty and
served on the tables of only a few
people to an industry that has pro-

duced as many as 17,000,000 crates in
a year has been the development of
celery production within the memory
of many people how living. With the
rapid increase in the growing of the
crop, methods of culture and market-
ing have materially changed, new dis-

eases and pests have appeared, and a
number of problems have arisen. Be-

cause of these new problems and dif-
ficulties, the United States depart-
ment of agriculture has Just issued
Farmers Bulletin 1269. which is free
for the public, on celery growing, by
W. R. Beattie. in which are discussed
the fundamentals of successful pro-
duction, including the best methods
of growing and handling the crop.

The crop can be grown on almost
any type of soil if enough plant food
is present and water is supplied dur-
ing the dry periods, but most of the
successful celery -- growing enterprises
are on low-lyin- g muck, or "hammock"
soils. Under present-da-y conditions
it is not practicable to depend entirely
on manure as a fertilizer and large
quantities of commercial fertilizer are
used, growers in the northeastern part
of tho country are using from 1400 to
1SO0 pounds of high grade plant food
to the acre. ' Florida growers some-
times use as much as three tons to the
acre. But not all of the discussion is
devoted to the commercial growing of
celery. There is a chapter on produc-
ing the crop in the home garden, and
many of the practices that have been
developed are applicable no matter on
what scale it is grown.

Celery was onc.2 a fall and winter
luxury associated with turkey and
cranberry sauce, tut now It is eaten
during the entire year and the produc-
tion of "early" celery has become a
big business.

DAIRY COMMITTEE
The chairmen of all subcommittees

of the National Dairy Marketing com-
mittee of 11 will meet In Chicago, Sep-
tember 23. according to announcement
made by Richard Pattee, chairman of
the committee. At this meeting all sub-
committee reports will be correlated
and a tentative dairy marketing pro-
gram will be drawn up to be submit-
ted to the committee as a whole which
will meet here in Chicago during the
National Dairy show, which will be
held in October.

COrSTT AOE5TS TO MEET
The annual meeting of the National

Association of County Agricultural
Agents was held in Chicago, Decem-
ber 6. M. I Mosher, Eureka. Is
president of the association, and M.
C. McWiUiams. Ebensburg, Pa,. Is sec-

retary treasurer.

Fair

A few of the grand champion animals at the Southwest Washington
fair, held recently between Central ia and Chehalis. The livestock
display was declared to be far superior to any ever held here before.
Many of the animals were winners at the Pacific International last
season and will cover the principal circuit again this year. e

K. A. Stuart, president of the Pacific International, and G. R.
Walker, manager of the Southwest Washington fair, holding the
Carnation Holstein bull. Matador Segis Walker VI. Above, at right
Mrs. N. C. Sears of Winlock, Wash., with her junior champion Jersey
heifer. Center Grand champion Guernsey cow, owned by A. Ti.
Gllc of Chinook, Wash. Below Grand champion Shorthorn bull,
shown by the McGuire Farm of Tenlno.

CANEMAH

;By R. C. Stewart
Community spirit and cooperative

effort have instilled themselves Into
the Very beings of the producing popu-

lation in many sections of the country
during:. th past few years-- As a rule
where one enters the other follows,

for they work well together. They are,

la fact, closely related. Working one
with the other, they go forward and
accomplish things that skeptics had
never beliieved possible before. They
are "still a few doubters waiting out-ld- e.

- Community spirit is becoming more
and more apparent in all rural sec-

tions of the country. There is, per-
haps, no other place where greater
progress, along this line has been made
than, in Western Oregon. Here it is
said the first community house, or
better called home, was built. Many
communities have a common meeting
place for mutual activities but for the
most part these are owned by some
sectarian, political or fraternal organ-
isation that does not embrace the en-

tire population.
ALL ABE MEMBERS

. Community spirit, as it is showing
Itself in tliis section, does not include

"only - the members of the grange, the
farm bureau, the Farmers' union or
some sectarian group, all these .and
others who are affiliated with no
group, are part of it. There is no. con-
crete organization, it for the most part
being only enough to care for the nec-
essary finances. There are no dues,
nor initiations. The activities, are
spontaneous, from the starting of the
movement: to the programs of every
character held from time to tim
Everyone is considered a member
whether taking any part or not. There
has been no paid agitator nor organ-
iser, for such was not necessary- - Yet
this movement has not hindered any of
the other group activities in the same
neighborhood : rather it has helped.

The Riverside community near Al-
bany- offers a concrete example of
what a neighborhood can . do, once it
is started Some six years ago agrange was organized there, which
grew rapidly, but failed to interest ail
of the people in that community, al-
though effort was made from the start
to bwlld a grange hail it seemed thatenough Interest could not be arousedto accomplish this. Tublic spirit was
drawn closer during war time drives
and when the farm bureau movement
came along ready response was found
hereZ', About this time a proposal,
almost spontaneous in nature, wasmade, that! a building be erected forcommunity activities of all kinds
Which would serve as a home for thegrange and any and all other organ-
izations. This met with universal ap-
proval, but the actual starting of the"building was delayed until times hadreached a more normal trend.
BY CQMMJL'.MTT EFFORT

InjJ921 tihe building was started on
lanck, donated for the purpose at anatural community center. Carpenters
were hired to supervise the work butlarge shaa-- e of the building was 'done
by the entire neighborhood turning outin force day after dav. r linrl ucra

th rOUsrh rlortatii-- QimiiAn., , . . : i aaicasui ainas or community effort. Theresult is a fine building that a cityn,htvb Proud of having. Besides themala hall there is a full concrete base-me- nf

where a kitchen and dining roomhave been installed, rest rooms, bal-cony. stage, dressing rooms, electriclights, a radio set and on the outsidea lawn has been made and graveled

f!i , i0 one group can
j .....v. w vumroi tne dubelongs to all alike. The1 poor manliaa as much claim as the rich one itla tntly a Community home and verv

its
few.

opportunities.
are failing to take advantage of

Pirrlss Th? vT' Tny othe"Sf; Y?Iao 8uch "mmu-ua??ri- .i

L;? EsiShO'-hood- . theSwJ nation, cannot beHere is
tHottom begins, the foundatfo, n.

tilenSh!p laid and lability ortowwaent promoted. It i3 trueoperauon by all for the good of all

Discuss Problem of
at Boardman

-- Boardman. Sept. 9. CountyCalkins conducted Professor X 9''" ft C. into the variouscommunities of fR county for 'a
me'tirf:- - September 6 Boar"ryrnen met at- - the farm of J.

control "?W'rf dairy dis"ses. theirnlrJ;, 9trK JudnP med theOn September 7 the Irrigoneeetion was visited, and an attempttnada to mtet each man Qn
alSCUS6ion ot h Particularprlms.

bio! oregox apple
jr.. N Mewhirter of Newberg boastsor an apple known as a variety ofSummer Queen which measures ofan toh larger eaci way than the onementioned i last week s Farm page of

"V1? ,fn Journal, which measured18 by 1H aad weighed 1H pounds.

FARMERS' DIRECTORY

POULTRY

WHITE LEGHORN
PULLETS

February batch pullets fo IT.OO
each. Will five bi egg yield thisfall and will make good breeders ifallowed to moult.
Majr, batch pullets for $1.50 eachFrom Hart's high quality Bred-U- nLay stock

ROTjTEMS. beavertox. ore.dos't come os sl'sday

JERSEYS
REGISTERED JERSEYS

St iatuwted i bi trp Jvraera ot extras
prodorUoa 70 an cordially invited to iaipcct
thn hxii oe oftieal tnt n tlx Columbia
HisftWMW : ST- - MAWES-tiOLDE- LJlU
bUtoi. ' ft. MMIIMII, Carton. Or.

Writ for Kates oa AarerUslaa-- laTals .Directory
ost Small Results Ibarra

FA&X DTOJ&E(jOX JOCBJfAt

msS

Columbia County's
Dairy Herds Show
Decrease in Number
Warren, Sept. 9. Compilation of the

assessment roll of Columbia county
shows an average assessed valuation
for graded cows of J25, while registered
stock is $S0. A decrease of 17 per
cent is shown in the number of cows
in Columbia county as compared with
1921. This, the farmer claims, is duetc the high price of feed as comparedto the low price of milk, which is net-ting the farmer about 16 cents per gal-
lon. The assertion Is made that it can-
not be produced at such a figure. An
increase of 6 per cent is shown in cul-
tivated land and a decrease cf 30 per
cent in the number of sheep in thecounty. The total assessed valuation
will be close to $18,000,000.
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r
turning prunes
into money!!
Prune Growers combat Eastern
critics by putting in

the DATE
r PRUNE

"With
the

iMta
FilTOt"

(Trmde-Msr- k R-.- )

Sweeter, larger and
proven by demonstra-

tion as the "Prune-preferrd- " in
every way. Post yourself. Il-

lustrated literature and details
of our SPECIAL PLAlf ,

V 1 i JLLi request
"Everything-i- n Trees"

Jr. TJfH IIimon it,,lltiuiitr
Oregon TjJursery
M.. urenco, ure.

Send me information
referred to above

without obligation to
me. ;

Name ......4.......
Address '' J.

Feiices

84 jljllllliiiiiW NWijiMi)lllll)liiihMi)Jil)J)lii.'ij

For front yard, dlrjsloa or backyard. Use on wood or Iron potts.
Iron and wlrework. ladders, etc.

' ! -

ASK FOB ' CATALOG TB

Northwest Fence &
Wirej Works

(Manufacturers)
SS-S- 4 TJnJon Arei, Cor. East Oak 8t,
rortlanl. Ore. Pkone East T07S

SASH arid DOORS
O. B. WILLIAMS CO.

1S43 Flrrt e. South, 8attl Wnh.
Larcet mill in tb Wnt scllinc direct to th.
UMr. Bares you !l middleman ' profit.

CHICKEN HOUSE SASH
to tft. wide by rB In. hioh". - ..SO
A. doaea deferent min in stock for prompt

I shipment. . .,

CHICKEN HOUSE SKY LIGHTS
3S In. by 40 In. Prlos. slated S2.00
This is the sis rorouimended by Western
Wsshinston Kxperlmect SUUoo, Orders
tilled promptly. j

FIR DOORS
Flv cross panel dmi, 2 ft. In. by

ft. lnw at,. eacti. ........ ...s. 18
One panel doors a. ah. ........ ,S3.67
Uoacy cheerfnDy islanded If not satisfied.
Writ for free Illustrated CATALOG NO. 2.
Contains helpful hiats for remodeling the
old boms or plsanlna: the new oils.

O. B. WILLIAMS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1899 i

PLIES IPS-I-E m
azt WOOD-L- A RK"

'tfyWM Joo
Order

Tf Vi. Viean't it w'll ifflit votl ration
for t2. charges paid. Postage)
Btampa accepted..

Clarke, Woodward Drug Co.
POKTLAKD, 0&EG09

S BEDS
THE KIND THAT GROW!
Yoa Can't Keep Them the
Ground." . i

Write for Prices for Sce4

FOR FALL SOWING

J. J.
Front and Taylor SU.

Portland, Oregon -

HIDEs3WOOL
. Csacars Barkv Pslfa, Mohatt.

: , We At m tba Market.
Write fos-Fiie- sad Shipping Tacs,

"OrTTUASID HIDE at WOOL CO--,
CEOBUE 11. SCIXIVAN. Maasm.

, 107 Union , rorttana, or.

This Catalogue
I 1

I Buy from this j

Book of
j. ms uoiaen juDuee

is saving millions
of dollars for the Ameri-
can people.

Is it saving Money for theYou and for your fam-
ily? Are you taking full
advantage of .your op-
portunity?

Buy from this Book.
Fill all your needs from
this Book. Consult it
daily to find the right
price, the lowest prioe
foe dependable, reliable
goods of standard qual-
ity.

If you have not a copy
of this Catalogue Fill
in the coupon above and
receive your copy FREE. for

To write today for your free
copy of this big Golden Jubilee
Catalogue will mean a saving

many dollars to YOU this
Fall.

It answers every question
about price; establishes for you

right price to pay for every-
thing you buy.

Fifty years experience in
manufacturing in right buy-
ing has gone into this book.
Fifty years' experience in low
price making is here at your
service.

Sixty-Fir- st Annual

Stategon Write for this Catalogue,
Know the right price to pay

everything you buy. Take
advantage of the many big

UKE

STILL IS "CHAMP
Ff

Cucumbers, fat and 'lean, and some
similar to a watermelon, have all
been thought by their owners to be
the largest yet produced in the race
for the largest cuke in the Northwest.
As yet the IS by 14 cucumber grown
by T. B. Long of Canemah still holds
its place.

Salem produces one weighing five
pounds and three ounces. H. T: Scott
of No. PO 69th street has a cucumber
i94 inches long by 7 inches in cir-
cumference.

Frank K. Passmore Sr. of Ridgefield
raised a cuke that measures 11 inches
in length and nine in circumference,
while another grown in the Ephriam
Bartei garden has a length of 13
Inches and a diameter of 16 inches
weighing exactly five pounds. Chris
Vandran of Albany, claimant for the
state title, has a cucumber weighing
three pounds and measures 12 inches
by 11 Vs. Frank Moody of Grandview
orchards, Eugene, is the proud owner
of three large cukes measuring 124
by 101.4. 12Va by 9, and 11H by 11
inches.

A cuke grown at Warren. Or., meas-
ures 11 inches in circumference and
11 inches long, while B. F. Blair ot
Jefferson is the owner of one measur-
ing 10 Va by 11 inches.

Polk and Linn to
Have Soil Surveys

.EugeVie. Sept. 9. That the soil sur-vey"- of

Lane county which the Cham-
ber of Commerce and farmers of this
section have petitioned the Oregon
Agricultural college to make, will start
next spring, is the assurance of W. L.
Long, professor of soils of th college,
in a. letter to the chamber. Professor
Long declares the Held force will be
avaUablenext spring and it is thought
better ta start the rurvey then.

Surveys in Polk and Linn counties
will be completed first by the college.

The Eugene chamber specialised in
soil survey at Its booth at the county
fair last year and has decided to advo-
cate drainage from now on, which is
a logical following upf the survey.

J . '

Dryad Industrial
Club Wins Prizes

Dryad. "Wash.. Sept. 9 A 'grand to-
tal of 33 first prizes, 21 second prlxes
and four others were won by the mem-
bers of the Dryad Industrial club at
the Southwest Washington fair, held
between Chehalis and Centralia last
week. Leading this list Fraak Kni-se- k

piled up 11 firsts and three sec-
onds. --In addition to this he won thecounty garden Judging contest and
later, competing with all of Southwest
Washington, won the district contest
In the same event 'This carriee with
it a,: trip to the State fair at North
Yakima, Sepember 18 to 23..

BED POLLED CATTLE WI3T
Chehalis. Wash-- Sept. The dis-

play of Red Polled cattle, owned, by
L. Cogswell of Chehalis. at theOrays Harbor couaty fair at Klma,

1

1

Salem, September 25f30

The Greatest Fair in the Pacific Northwest
More and Bigger Premiums Thari Ever Before

Many special features in addition to f

County Agricultural Exhibits )

Live Stock Show j

Horse Show
Tractor Show j .

Industrial Exhibition
Poultry and! Rabbit Show

Boys' an Girls' Club Camp

More and Better Amusements and Entertainments Than Ever Before
and Best Racing Card in the History of the Fair

ACCOMMODATIONS ARRANGED FOR
i EXHIBITORS AND VISITORS

Ideal Camping and Automobile Parking Ground

bargains it ofTers---t- he many,
many things offered at less than market prices.
TO THE WOMAN: This free Catalogue offers you
the newest styles, selected in New York by our own
Fashion Experts. And all the usual extra "style
profit" has been eliminated from our prices.

It offers you everything for the home at a big saving:
Hugs, Carpets, Curtains, Furniture, Home Furnish-
ings of all kinds of standard quality at money saving
prices.

TO THE MAN: Think of an all wool virgin wool
suit for. less than $15.00. This is an example of our
Golden Jubilee Bargains. Everything a man needs,
to wear or to use, is offered at prices that mean many
dollars saved.
FOR THE FARM: For fifty years the American
Farmer and Montgomery Ward & Co. have helped
each other. This book outdoes all our' past achieve-
ment in making low prices for you.
Fencing, roofing, tools, paint, hardwareeverything
the farmer needs is offered at a saving.

ITfeOlrmHaaOrderHo

'Write for Premium List and Other Information"

A. H. LEA, Manager, Fair Grounds, Salem, Oregon Chicago Kansas City Saint Paul Fort Worth Portland, Ore.won xonr irt pnie riDbons. fiw
onds and five thirds


